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BADE OF 
. COSMOS 
GUESTS ~D HOSTS CELE. 
BRATE HAPPY ANNIVER-
~ARY 
Coe· ... Spirit Uniquel, Ellpre ... d I. 
DecoraU". Etr.ct. 
, 
"TURN TO THE RIGHT" 
SIBYWNES MAKE 
MERRY ' ROSTESSES. 
tHE PALE MOON ALMOST 
NOTICE 
All boob of lbe College Library 
are due immediateily. Don't fllrt"e! 
yOIU'l tomOJlOW. 
SMILED ATHLETIO ASSOCIATION ELEC· 
The Senior class of, the eollege ' TIOPi 
• 
FESTIVE 
,ANNUAL 
1-
~ 
AT • 
has refllived so many requests to re- Initial Banquet ... Flttla. Final. On May 25 the Athletic Auocia· 
peat their clua play, "Turn To The To Year of Etror' tion held ita election of officers for UDY GUESTS ANI) SOCIETY ">'-=, ...... 
Right," that the cast d.eeidedl to the cominr year. . The meetlbc wu 
. present thfa ' challming play once "Th'8 day il ours as many mo~ poorly attended, due probably to the 
BRO~HERS ENJOY LAUNCH 
RIDE TO SAUGATUCK 
more. The clau does not feel thBt shall be." It was tbe the mottl af varioU8 other activ'itiea on the same 
it needs to do() much advel'1l;iaing for lne S j ~y: . i:leR last T~IITlday evenlO;l niglht, !but lWe shall not fail to men·' Propam _d Decoration. Are 
the !play, because of the two la:rge -ibut they shared it roYlilly with tiOD the <five loyal girla whOle iDter' HarmOD, With OcculoD 
audiences that witne8lled the per' their peats. . And what il 110 nlrl' eat in the managelJV!nt of athletics 
It was a pleas~ sUl'prise that formance a few weeks ago. Every- as a night in June with ita strange is sufficilPlt to bring them out. tn The annual KnJckerboelter ban 
greeted . the guests at the Thirtieth one wIio SIloW the IProdu:etion then lure and call to make merry while exteptionally strong board was qu~ took the foOrm of' a boat ride t.o 
Annual banquet of the Coamopolitan 'Voiced the aplnion . that it was one youth is YJuth? ,Before old Father chosen and with wider fields open in Saugatuck. • At three-'thirty Friday 
Literary lociety when ,they stepped of ' the best senior c\ua plays ever Time had :en b~nind him the hour footba-1l and! qack, we can expect the afternoon the members of the !!G' 
into the dining room of 'the Woman'!t presented at H~e college. ~f seven the company had assflmb:ed new 9ft1c~rs to handle the affairs em- ciety together with their gueits me" 
Literary Building and immediately The fact that alI wete more ' than in .the Woman'! ,Literary club, a~' cienUy. No reports were read but at the ):Iolland 'boat dock, wbere 
found themselves as though entering 'Pleased with the kind of flay pre' xioua for the initiation into Srhymne before the close of toe Ichool year three launches were waitiug to take 
some ancient Grecian garden,-trees, sented, and the phenomenal acting, nospitaHty. And what an il!itiation? another 'meeting 01 ,the auociation is them to their banquet hall. Six-
,. flowers, birds,- a fountain, musie-aU 'Ploves beyond a doubt that "Turn . Mil Christine Van R.aalte, ,the pa- eJCPOOted and should ~ well attend· thirty found them leated around the 
. was there, and most delightful 0' To The Righ't" is a high clau '-per- toneu of the society, and Miss A~ ed. The ~ftlcera chosen for next feeth-e tablee and 1'\111y ~ed, 
all, a 'perfootly natuMI dittle brook fopnance. A large numJ>er of th(> Viascher wert the cha~ro.n8 of t,he year were:. after a coUille hours IpInt 'on th(> 
with stones, rilllP1es, fish, 'n every- Alumni have alr~ady secured seats, evening. Miu Van Raalte has Mr· fresident-Fred Dekker. labl, to partake 'of a rf4)ut . 
. thing. Overhead W8& I a canopy of .and several of the town peOjple and tain~y ted the way boldly and well on Sec.-Dick Blocbr. It wu a D1IOst delichtful pIKe to 
leave!! and bloll8Oilll8, lending a !loft students who have seen the play the difft.cult and ,by no means certain Trealurer-J. B. Van der Ploeg. banquet. All deoorationa were ·in 
tone of Springtime to it all. twice have again purchased seata ' for path of a literary organization. And Puhiic'ity--dI. AddillOn. ' harmon'J; with the graDdeur. at 
But let us start at the beginning. the "return enpgement." The after one ~ellr of effort this newly Basketbal1:-lM. Schuurmans. . Spring and tbe serenity of the oc· 
After getting thoroughly and hap' seats are on sale at John J. Rutgers f~linded society !has little to fear j!\ Bueball-.Ge-o. ·U;aiW. , casion. The Knicke~cket Triangle, 
pily acquainted! in the reception hall, Clothing Store. The 'Prices are the the 'future, if the present il any Track-E. J. Flikkema. hangitig in front of the hall, added 
QoaJJl'O.politanl and. ladiy.Qoamopoli· same a8 at the 'Pleviods ~rform· prophet at all. Tennis-AI &:holten. the tinal touch and gave ' UlUranCtl 
tans !!at down and listened to a brief ances: 50c and 7.5ic. The r~ception haU had . !been traus- that a moat tlnjoyable time wal in 
program of vocal and instrumental ' formed into a veritalble garden rOQm THE INFLUENCE OF ANIMISM ON store for 'the banqueten. 
num.bers by a few Cosmopolitan en' , STUDENTS ATTENTION I "by the tasteful arrangement of ferns ISLAM John Dalenie:rg as toutrrnUter, 
tertainers, arid then !betook them· 1 IMPORTANT I and fioo'l(>rB, and with the welcome ('f ably took cba~ .of the touting. His 
selveS to the banquet·room to find the dec)rations came the no 1('83 New Book by 'Dr. Samuel M. ZweJQer usual 'Wit W,!II again -lttOng!y in eri-
their places at tables attractively The poltoffi'ce requests all non: ' pleasant greeting of" the Siiby11iMs, lust PUblisJted deDce. The foUowi. program wu 
adOI'ne~ with ft'owers and candles. resident students to turn in their to put the guesta at ease. rendered: 
,,, Al~ Prof. Vander Meulen had a.sk- honie address at once. If. you don't . A pi'l~o ,solo by Alice BlIlwor 0')' The following is taken from the an- To the L-oaded Table .•.....•.••• 
ed a bleBBing, the motto heading the want' your trulil to be lost, take this ened the program. Helen Moser in noutlcement of the , Macmillan Book ............... iI{o.w!ard AcIdiWdn 
menu became the slogan of the eve· precaution. her chafming delivery told' us of the Company: hella N~l.j, •....•..•....••.• 
ning: ~ instinctive mi~mp:reJ1.,ension of the '.'As the pagan primitive practices ••....•.. KnickeItiocker Qnartet 
"Alright, ~al1 to I Do not forftlear- COLLEGE SCHOOL OF MUSIC fairer . half of the world when it embraced in the term Animism, as we For this Night Only:."Jud ~erhof 
Hoover does not bover here." comes to ~sebal1. A voclll solo by shall use it, are the living Working To the J;adiea ..•.•.. Ou-ia De loq 
Of course, 'satiety plakes forbear· The second recital of the Hope Virginia Van Verst, enthusiastic.lllly creed today of over half th~ human Till We Meet Apin. . • . . . . . . . .• ' 
ance necessary-and then all heads College School of Music Walt ,held on en~ored, concluded ,the entertain .• race this is by n9 means the remote, .............. !lamee IMuUeDMrr 
were turned to the toasbm1lSter, Mr. Wednesday, June 2. This depart.. · ~ent "abovt." n~g1igible su~!ect that it may at first The toast. fuiiahed, eftry person ~ William Vanderwel1P. Bill 'Pl0ved ment was albly assisted. by the Hope "On such a night a8 this" were SigHt appear. , present wu convinced of the aincere 
himself meet to the oc.casion in 'hia College De.partment of Expression. well spoken as all , tiled into . the "It i~ our purpose to abo,:" ·how and. eame8t purpose of the Knick!; 
exceedingly clever way of introduc' The chapel was well filled and the banquet han-no not a banquet hall, stro~g I~ the pagan element. In Mo- boeker Society: SiPeciai sipileaDq 
ing the ~eakers. ' First Gf11e Charln audience showed> itae)f very appre- but a summer'a night-for the pale hamn.'edism, how many doctrmes and is attached to() thiJ! getherinc ·beeau.. 
De Vriea with a €oa/lted sermon- ciabi'Ve. Those who took part are, moon :was just rising in the eas{ and p~tices of p.opu~ar Islam. only find leventeen of the men preeent are 
ctid' you ever hea.r one of those-on to }>e highly commende'd for the eountleB8 stars seeme.dJ almost within th~{ .explanation. In.a s~val of the leavinr t~e society this year at rrad-
'ICobwelbs." It was unique and, as splendid entertainment tJ'endered. reaeh. Artfully placed lettice work ~JDlsm Q.f Ancient Arabia or were uation. , Th.e remaining members 
Charlie'S .talks usually are, intere~t· The. program oonsiated of the fol- added much to the effect. Here it mcorpo~ted from many ~eathen received neIW detenmnation to go on 
ing. Bert Brower came next, Wlt- lowing number.!!: • waS demonstrated that blue is not soutees m the ,spread of the f81~h. As toward new goals, a~aYl livinr up 
tHy toas~ing to "Odds and En~tr"j Piano-Rustle of SjpHng. ·... . ... "blue". W1tnes&-the moOon. ~e shall show, I~lam, true to Its pol-. to tlle c.herilhed ide ala of the ,KDis. ' 
and then came t he l'nimitalble Wmdy , S· d' It! h . th· h d' d ICY of comprOJDlBe everywhere, com- .... '_'1.. i ... . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . • • . " . 10 mg t ere IS e muc 1Il'cuase. .th er"""""er 80C e.". . 
I with a toast to the "SIrens," in Miss Ada De Pree lJlOiDJt of satiety, the feast surely proJDlseds he~f ' tofro°' Wllifti°~t ethven a c&D- Ten-thillty found the three launch. 
whl'eh he 'fitm' gly eulogized Hope V I R tr t ' T - F h" f tit ' tes an so ar m ng eBe poo- il·..... th Kal ., OCR - e: ea .. , ... . ... 1J1l orge reac ed It as ar as any a.ppe e was 1 f h 'ff If' es 18 UQr UlVWD e amuoo ri?er 
·girla. "Mutera," a toast to the Se' Le Parlote d 'Amor (from concerned, and music from Laceyls pie lfoud~ 0 . dtedeset' p~~ ~ r~ Ibces .~s b:earing the jolly .banqueten to HoI: 
niors, was splendtdly presented by Faust» ......... Gounod orchestra filledl the gaiPS in the con· itse eg~h' th 0 ·Ielr evte t Y I s land. All the ' way the air ruerbe. 
G ik Th foll~'ed R M' H . S k , ., t h contact Wlt em. n con rag ,our ted 'th Everett a ema. en v", IS9 ' arrlet te etee ventatlOn which we~e no t ere. -.l I . th d' f t- ra . WI lOng &I the party at 
P ..... V' "0 t on V· I' A' V . d" . k h 1ft own m sSlonary me 0 s 0 propaga B it tout by , eter ue r!es on u 10 10- Ir arle.. . . . . .. e Benot Ruth Gardel too t e r<> e 0 toas -. ' Ch' ti.t . th d <J!pe ea returned homeward, still 
' I the Deep," where, as Windy says, Miss Elizabeth Zwemer mistress and led the plessure laden mgd . nfres ~ y amoch ng I efm °th
sne
- holding in 1Dind the rood apirit of 
, ' .1_·tb ' V . '" I • . II cee ID emg su peop es rom ese '17'_, 
"Amor s sea re1q)OnWl wt ocal~onny HaY! ......... Ourran guests to ne.w entertamment. What IlDdl f d ty observ- ~uekeJ!boobr &I it 'Wu .videDeed 
. Triton's eonch, A .June Morning .... Willeby a piece of work is man?" And ~'8r' ~ t::~ ~7 u:so =ch. of their at. the banquet ball. , 
A soothing symphony of Mms Mabel Anthony , garet Schmalfeld had an apprGpnate r '" . \ 
soul's • o'ellWhelming Reading--Laddie .. Sarah t. Bailey. answer blending wit and soothing lVes. DOD', mu. tIa. ,-,11,._ PUUc 
. love." MiS8 Jeanette Hoffman toucli, in her remarks. "Among other ' Propam w Pia,. FrWq ...-I ... 
Harry Hager took us from "out on Piano-Romance . F shal'p Maj9r. thinga!' was RactJel Gebhard's toaat; READ THIS HOPEITES June 11. Ad-hilDa F ..... '. 
the deep" to '~omewhere." He .......• , . : •. . ..... Schumann she revealed lOme of the little SUI-
sPoke elociuently of' what Cosmopol· Mazurka B minor ... . Chopin pebted s1iJ,prlSes t1l6t had come t.o 
itan alumni are doing "somewhere" Miss Wilma Meyer light among the society me~ts. In the Hay 26th iuue of t)le 
on the go04 ship COIDlOS, and then Vocal-Boat Song............. "Soft music," truly, when the Sibyl· Cllridian InteHigencer there II tbe ' 
MR. JAMES MUILENBERG AC' 
CEPTS :GRADUATE' ASSIST. ' 
. ANTSHIP 
urged thOle whOlllhe,' as a Senior, is . . ............ Gralben·HoffmRn flne quartette sang, alld more of the announcement of the prize ' enay 
now leaving to C1lrry f.orward .the I 'know a Bank. ',' .... . Horn art of OllPheUS whe':l I)()rothy BOI- ~1It on the oblervance 'of the Will Tab Up HIt Work la E .... 
great ideals which we have inherited Mesdames Meyer and De Pree man responded with senae and wit I tho It, it open to Junion and DeparbDent of Ualnnit,- of 
trom thOle who have gone before us. Plano-Danlle'........... D.bussy . to 111e query, "ta there a heart t'hat Seniors of Hope, ~rs and Cen· 11... ... r 
\Mulder, as a representative Mill Gertrude Stephan ' music cannot rolllU". Mildred Tem· tral Collegel and the 'Middle and 
_~Ili, touted on "Coemoa,"-. a Vocal-I know a Hill . .. :Whelpley pIe l'endered a beautiful 1010 at the Senior Claaeel of the Theolorlesl Another of the HDlora baa oIItain • 
• elldld tout in wb.ic'h he brot to There Ia no Death . . . O'Hlln piano and then all turned to h~llT Semmari. of New Brunlwiclt . and ed an emidll" potdtlon. 1Ir. Man. 
hla auditors reminilCenc~a of .the Mr. Te~nia Ptilll J&annette Ho()trman rnpon~ to the Holllfld. The prize • . are' , tweDty- e*'l, editoT of 1 .. Jll&r'a ADQor, ..... 
history of the COImI~htan SOCiety Piano-Witches Danice .. lM'8C'DoweU to'88t "Rect Letter na,.". The 110· ' ftve, fifteeJl and teD doU... IJ pIa"·'nc to tate ~ of a 
lince it, Ibirth thirty years ago. The Mill Eleanor ,MdKelvie ciety ,ong wU l11ng a,d tbe ban· t.at year, Ha1'r7 Hapr and 1 .•. ODe thoqanel 40Uar ..... te· aiIJIt. ' 
COIl1l08 IIOng. foHowed, an~ then an~ 'Vocal-Now, Like a LanteJ?l .. ' . .' q1leWrB adjourned to amuse them· Hofrman ~. ftNt; and •• ~a antlblp w1deh hat ~ o ... ci .... ' 
other lnIpectlon of the dehgbtful lit ......... ' .. , ......... Kramer them.eelvee u tbelr eyel , or hearts ril(le~I,. ThlJ IJ • flae oppot. U, tiu ... ljpecJiIlI" fa ~t4!IU7' 
I tie brook with ita nu.rs of little : Life ..........•. :. Curran wi fit. ' t1mftT to think , ~:\= ~d hfIIIor;. . 
fllh leeking to dart behind atonel Mra. J. E. Telling ' Too 1000, much too quickly, tbe thiJ all lm&iOtt.ilt lid Ucl ' .. P'CIII"-" ___ ' 
a.nd IflUB to avoid the eurlous an4 : tire~ !bnd aplUl round uel the compete for a , pftti. 1IIiIIl~ 
alll1lllel giances of the 100kenon. - - -- ct., grew JOung obce more. The Throqh the aGtbdtw • .,. or.. ~~!.~ 
Bat it wu alread,. o'e}_, an· elor who, unlike ' lItOet bachelo~ cbapUOna bad to ._n for ".,r 01 &piltiiI .... a .. M : . ...-~." 
Othlli' lut ,Ianct 'at the eo-opoli: U. ateadily improving with 1141, t'be polICe taaIDc their· 8'1ito, tho tW the oODt~ 
taniqlUlt-cldlCllta ,Del 111 set out and who. in hl. annual banquet to escort n.., ..... Ua.t.e ..... ' ·· ... F~~ ...... .-.-
...,-ba1PPJ wt leIIlKH, and tile fair au, . of,.o, . 
t'lllIt;J. ,..,. "Can aet the worlel a'COlliP OVft: A'Il'" .... ~,." 
11l1't1, " ~ ... ",,'" .... JdPl." . . ... 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
C 
.; 
-
r 
whichever II'OJIP bas a Heming anel 
temporll'J' °ucendanc,.. 
PerhaJII, lOme ardent radical.-ma,. In Detroit Uvea an old couple. The 
reuon from 'hil, IInci we are go. husband works In the shop .. every daf, 
Ing to seMen hil di.tant Utopian althouah he has already passed sixt~. 
dreama lOme day anywa,.~,. not But he had saved a Liberty bond of 
halten our joume,. and attaia that $100 and presented it to our educa-
land of peace and lunshine tional secretary for Hope College. 
at once? It is iot. in the divine. or' Anoth~ I 
der of things. Undoubtedly the ~e In Grandville, Mich., Is a boy of 
will come 'When the planet EaPth w111 thirteen. He is • newsboy, 
take ita Ialt turn Iibout. the IUn,- peddling papers every evening. One-
why not, since that last turn mU!lt t~nth of his earned mon y is put In 
come eventually, why not now? Tt the Lotti's box. When it contained $2 BUliN"" DBPAltTIIBNT £\ ert ptllrlrem. _ .... _ ..... .. __ .......... _..K_ 
;;;.. ..... :.: ... ,1.10 ,. rear III 14_ 
. . , ftft 0.-IiaIlI ~ .•....•.••.. 0 ••• 
'. 
not in tlle divine order of thUlgi. he ' added' these to the funds of Hope 
Furthermore, it mignt possibJy make College. When thru High School he 
us dizzy if the earth should luddenly expects to give himself to Hope Col. 
take a noton to make ita annual I 
• bl ege. 
course diurnally. A SUlta e ~n' And Another One 
alogy obtains In the realm of politi-
cal Icience, . 
IN THESE STRANGE TIMES 
MY LIFE AND THE WATCRWORD 
Thfa is not a delense of radical· \ I 
ilm. Rather it is an attack '01). ul,tra. Everyone of the student volunteers 
When ~ New York State, Wayne 
Cot1hty: Prof. Rasp cAme to the home 
of a friend whom. he bad met eight 
years ago. At that time the man had 
just come from the Net,herlands, poor 
as a church mouse. He worked as a 
falmhand and then bought a little 
place for himself on debt. The Lord 
I:lJessed his efforts and he ~howed his 
o{ratitude by adding $100 to Hope's 
conlervatiJm. If,. h~reby, ra/hcal: of Hope College realizes that the 
ilm II encouraged It \8 merel~ be watchword of the movem,ent has be~n 
cause it reads herein tljat which is a source of inspiration in their lives. 
not here. And ~a?icaliam, because For ~e the part has often seemed 
it is radical, may do so. ' . I larger than the whole, and "the ';~~~~~',I Elnd~IWIlnenlAt·nd Another One 
Tod.y. the historian, looking over gelization of the Moslem world in this A few weeks ago a young renting 
European history of the nineteenth generation" has loomed larger *an farmer surprised Prof. Raap with two 
centul'J', c'ondemnll Count Metter· the whole world, because of its baf· $100 Liberty bonds. When the pro. 
nich of Austria as .a relentless reac' fli~g character as a missionary prob- (essol' told him that this was really 
tionary and> conservative who waa lem. During yearly missionary too much for a' man of his meanR, he 
largely instrumental in undoing all work in Arabia I was deeply Im- replied, "The Lord has given me ~O 
that the French revolution had ac· pressed by the fact that not only in ')ushels of corn to,an acre, and should 
compliahed in the line of poli,tical that field, but throughout the wo~I~, withhold this thank offering from 
reform. Modern college students Moslems were neg~ted. A VlSlt H)m 7" 
inevitably ,\nf>ihe from ' their study to India in 1905 gave birth to the Are we worthy of it? 
an unwavering condemnation of the Cairo Missionary Conference, and aft- Here Is Another One 
Metternichian policies and a sute reo erwal'ds to the one held in Lucknow A few days ago while in Chi~ago, 
pl'Oach Itf the man himself for what in 1910. Both of these conferences Prof. A. Rasp visited a family consist. 
they might ~erm a "selfish near· led to organization!! and correspond- ing of an old father and 'mother and 
sightedne88" As they view it today ence which has s~e Ithen taken up a son ' who helps support them. Th& 
. . t deal of my time. At present , . d' 
-a hundred years later-their con· a grea . .. father is 78 years old an receives a 
demnation is justified. But one won- I am related to the fOllOW1:g
f 
truss~o~- ~onthly pension of $27.50. He and 
ders how they would have stood a ary enterprise~i'l . FiArst b~ °d,r~motShe' his wife added each $1 to Hope's En· 
h my heart is stl In ra la an m Th n who is 
' undred years ago as re~ard8 Met· . ,. I dowment. e young ma , 
ternich'l policies. 10 th~se days mt~rests of the. Arabian MISs~blica~ ~arning his wages in the s~op, had 
when the world had tired 9f the rev- ~alro I am. ChaJ~h;f ~~: Mission laid asi~e a VictoJ:y ~ond for Hope 
olutionary FrenC'h eJq)eriment, the tlon Comtrutte:e of ~ th U't d Col College as a thanJt offeJ1ng to the Lord 
reactionary Monarchist was consid- Press, a C me~ 0 d e ~ ~ r f~; for restoring both his old father and 
ared the level·headed sane citizen . om. ee, an an at vlsAe mother to health after they had 'been 
. '. . ..' the Circulation Departmen. sa. '11 
whl.le t~e fearless, rant~ng. IdealistiC mber of the Executive Committee serIOusly I. . ' ., 
Repubhcan 'Was the radical exponent mt h N'I M" Pes I'n London Are we worthy of It. . of tel e Ission r , J (If anarchy and' disorder,-a person I am trying to secure funds at present 
whose "Bolshevik" principlea . were renew the machinery and plant of 
inspired by sordid motives of ~rson' the Press. This Press in represented 
p I gain. Metternich was the .xpon- in the United States by the American 
ent of ISlW and order, the upholder Christian LiteratuI;e Society for Mos-
of religious sanctity, and 'the ' strong lems, of which I have the llonor to 
"Tm of the conservatism that was be President. In Cairo J am associ-
keeDing the advocates of ReJ)Ulblican ated with Dr. Kruidenier in the Theo. 
rcv~~ment from undermining the logical Seminary of the United Pres-
stduhty of .the world. byterian Church, and with Canon 
Today that is all changed,-Met- Gairdner of the Church Missionary So-
tprni9h is relegated to the ignominy ciety as Co·Editor of- an Arabic-Eng-
of those who selftishly opposed the \ish magazine called "Orient and Occi. 
r it ht.'1 of the middle classes; and the dent." This magazine attempts to 
l't!idd'e classes, noljV in power, pat reach the educated classes; and bas 
themselves upon the' bactk for their a circulation putside of Egypt as well 
f-r-ei,hted proj!'l'essivenes8. And as in the Soudan. In addition to these 
r"en while ~hey thus vaunt themselv- commit\ees and teaching in ~e theo-
e'l upon their unselfishness there logical seminary, there is always op-
"rises f·rom the classes beneath them for preaching-and personal 
. ~ cry of dissatisfaction, of injustice work, especially among the Moslem 
~'l the rh!'hts of the proletariat. And students. The number of those who 
hhold. the 1I8me . stu den try which can understand English in Cairo is 
I'ondtemned Metternich for hi,s stern over twelve thousand. When the new 
r~pression of liberaJis-m, ardently University is established, w" trust th3t 
r~eer when modern 'Metternichs de· "resent opportunities wjll be greatly 
~·r;ve Socialistic · exponent.'! from a increased.' , 
voice in a St!lte 8~sembly. "Oh. but L returned from Egypt to serve the 
'h·t's dift'erent-thpse modern rad- Student Volunteer M.ovement at their 
. . i~ls go too far!" Forgive us, if we convention and in a post-convention 
rm:Je. campaign. 1:0 this has been added the 
But thil was not to be a defense of program of the In!;erchurch ' Move-
radicalism. Look beneath tbis ment, and the Progress Campaign in 
Eeeming defense. and see a serene out own' Churc,h. . Larded in' betwe~ 
satisfaction with the way the Great all of thes~, you must imagine an edi-
Power behind the world is torial office in my valise for "The 
things. Undout>ecHY Republicanism World Quarterly," and proof-
wm pall as Monarchy hss paned; l'6adiqg on a new~o k which The Mac-
!lnd Socialism will come to have its millan 00, are bringing out, entitled 
day, and then paIs ' on. But the "Animism in Islam." . 
radical and conservative we have I mention all these only to ask an 
Y. M. c: A. 
FellOlWS, were you at th~ Y. M. C. 
A. meeting last- Tuesday evening? 
ItCh . ~ G.erge Laug talked to us on rlS., 
the Author and Finilther of our 
Fa·ith." He sh~wed us in ~o many 
clear·cut exa.nvples that the only 
truly su.ccessful man is he who haa 
had Christ as the giver of his belief, 
the Itrengthener of his life and 
the end the finisher of his faith. 
Fellows, if we can have Christ in our 
life from ''beginning to end, then 
truly will our lif~, be of service for 
the Master whom we all have the 
privilege of following. 
. We were gladJ to ha.ve Walter A. 
Scholten, '18, with us both for the 
peech he gave to us and the inspira-
tion his person'al life oft'ers. 
NOTICE 
All non-resident male students 
turn . in their summer addresses to 
the ptOstoffi.ce at once. 
It 'Pay s To ' 
Watch Your 
Shoes 
Service Shoe' Shop 
with us a\waya-a luhli~e blessing interest .in your prayers for the wori ••••••••••••••••• 
ooth: The one the tireleu idealist which is all related and united in a • GlJJI8lB '8 ART 8'1OU • 
whose altMl.t1c dreams will . ever program of evangelis1Dg Moslem land" : HOLLAND, IIICH. • : 
;prick us on (and we will ever COIro in this day of opporluDlty. I am a 
dtmn him because he pricD . and reader of "Life" and-when t can get. Filma Developed ,.06. 
deea Dot coax) to more adVanced It-"Puneh.'; whicb preven~ me from. Film Pac~ Developed . .10 • 
and seemingly leu lure ground; th~ Win. Mo'em World nightmare after. PBINTlNG • 
o~her thp eautiou" 1II0w'movlllg, self· I&itiQlSI ° • V .. t Pocket ,.0' . • 
utill.clilettemlch 1Jt'h0, Ifk~ 'the My wife and I plan to have Hop.. Jl,dJM .oa 
.1 ..... Dt. wilh .. to ~ he brtdp Collep ~ ,. DIm "iI ... __ liz' i4 .oa~ 
Wore no.. over iDO the prom- gel'I" to 8DJ ~ of the worrel l~zI~ ." ' 
W Mel III IJetwHn th_ I God may .u thlm..ftII 'W • 
... ~h. eomllJ01l eIoIe nptioa 
foUowm. 
AND • 
Paoepa .. tory Sehool '. 
.. ' 
CHARACTfR AND ADVANTAGfS 
An Institution of the Reformed 
Church In America. 
Eatabll.hed, 'malntained abd con· 
trolled by t)le church. 
Open to aU who desire a tborough 
PreparaiolY Ilnd College ed~cation. 
Co-ecIucatlonaI. . 
Chriitian but not sectarian 
• 
Bible ItUdy. 
Cahful supervision ot the heaJtb 
and moral. of the 1t1Id8llta. 
Floarlahlnl YOWl, lien'. ... 
Younl Women's Chriltian AIIoda· 
tIon •. 
Literary Societies for 'men ... 
women. 
School of Mutfc-neal Ind I,· 
atnimental. 
Pr,beI. . Scbolarahlpa. 
r.ecture Coane. 
'. 
"Michigan abouJd know rno;e of this institution. Only receDtly lib. I come 
to • more cornprehenli't'e undetatanding and appreciation of the .placlW work 
done here. -I have learned that out of nine Rhodet Scbolanhlp .lIaiblea Ia 
the State, five ue graduate. of Hope College, and from my good friend, JIIIIa, 
Steere, of the Micbigan Supreme Court, I have tbe sUltement that Hope Col 
lege is doing the highest, tbe belt. and lbe mOlt perfect work of itl kind ID 
America. 1 find you rank among the world leaden h~e In the claDlc .. " 
Ex-Gov. Cuu S. 0u01lM 
The Western Theologi.cal Semina." 
of the (Molmed Church of America is located in Helland ad· 
, 
johling the College Campus. Corps ot' Experienced lastructo~ 
L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L L.,,4 N D, M I C H , G A N 
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants; OD Macatawa &1, opeDiDg Into 
Lake Michigan; good buat!ng, bathing, .fi~ing and I~.ting; ~ea1th.ful cUmatt; 
picturesquescenery: supenor church pn.y !1eges: boat hne to ChicagO, Interurban 
electric line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marq~ette Rail Road from Grand 
RapWs to Chicago; good connections to all other POlDts. 
E J) W.O. DIMI\N T Pili S J D E H T • -~--
................ ~ ...................................................... , ..... . 
i For Tennis' and Pic.nic Balls ' i 
• 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • • • 
, 
go to 
Superior Cig~r Store 206 River Ave. 
: ............................................................ ..-......... . 
• 
\ 
Whan You ' Gat Hungry. Go To 
Keeferl!il Lunch KOOHI 
• 
• 
, 
• 
I 
• 
The Right Place ~fo · &t 
.. -
-, 
WE have appreci-ated gour pat-
r.olUlge darin, the /HI.t 
• 
gear and UJi.h goa all a 
verg pleri.ant vacation. 
- -- - - -
- - -- -~- --- - -
HOLLAND PHOT(J SBDp 
. D. J. Du Sadr 
. ~. 
.' 
• 
, 
• 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
it'nn. 01' _ ... 101M til-. 
, . 
.. IeId hHD to • more pitIl'feA ., The JDUrt.. 111M Ban Belt .. 
....... .. J..... of thfnJda,.T Whereln do ~ 1tUd-' ~, '18 aDd ,)ley. Beuy B4lt- ' 
to tell ,OIl IIboat ardI of purltJ, boD_ aad .b ....... lUll, '18, took p1aee on \'fetID ... , 
we bave la Japaa T hDod fall abort of oun! Whne help- w .. lng,,11lJl1 I ' Ai the bride's ho •• 
the realm of boWl" 181 the JapaDe~ to " retain what is in Grand ...... Rev. and lI1'I. 
ADd while the putIcu- Ifod ill JapuMe morals, how CUl ~ Beltman ,pill le.ve fA)r China in the 
IllaJ DOt bear IIl1ICh ~ him to bate the evil. which are .. ri, fall. . 
..... · tlha WIIbllata. cbesbluta, ~JiDc bls country's life! ADd 
Rev. Alba" .Pieters, '8'7, 
been chlOl8n .-iee-president of 
Synod of the ReflOrmed church. 
hu 
the 
.auta ad othen when we flDd ill his heart no craviDg 
w~ JO'Cl lad OIl the Japallen JIW'o f9,r that Inner, spLritual ~ce 
k still they are real Duta, and I which is 'worth more than all elae to 
h pe )'011 will allow .. to deeerlba a UI, how can we convince 'him that it 
of tbeD). Y\,u have them in Amer- is of more value than the thing. which ,Mila Sara W'inter" '16, ia a cam-
iea,. too-..Duta l\ard to etack, riddles \ he can taste and handle? pua visitor this week. Mi18 Winter 
dlfricult to answe'r, propositiona hard i hese I are some of the vaned ques-. hu resigned her politlon as superin-
to solve; they ~ all I\U~ varying ' t",ns we have to ~we~, . There ~e tendent of achooll\ at Hoapen, Iowa, 
.fBlY . , little with the . climate and enough problems In IDlsslonary life ,and will teacll in F&irvtew, m., next 
c01lJltry in which they are "found. in ' Japan to challenge the stoutest year. ' , 
Ours' are -the nuts of learning a heart and the keenest intellect. They 
M W.8th. it 
H. BotnIAII ........ r 
C ......... 1011 , 1le'hM.1Uc1a 
Bracelet W stehes 
. , 
, J. The Supreme Gift For: ' ~~ 
IiGRADUATION 
, 
GEO'. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
18 West 8th St. 
topsy-turvy lanjuge, of becoming ' ilIvest our days with significance and Rev. M. F'lipae, "90, is attending 
used to the manners and customs of meaning, and we are grateful that the meeting of the Synod in the • I • • '11111111111 II 
~ the Japuel8, and knowing how to ~ey com,e to us. East. ... 
meet their t needs. A recent caller .... Gertrude H. stegeman, '12: ====. =================::===~ 
asked me, "What have been the most ; • Prof. W. W,icners, '00, will deliver •• ,., .,' " , , I , , I I , , ~ ' . ' " I I I I " " ' ,, I , I ~ 
difficult thinga for you 'to become ac· ' Y. W. ~. A. the' commencement addrel8 at the • 
customed to since you came to Japan? acad~my , at Cedar Grove, Wisconsin, • 
1and I beUeve those I have 4iust named , It pas !been said that "a need, a He , will later attend the Republican 
would answer his question. need k.n()lWll, and ability to m~et that convention at Ohiugo. 
Rev. w. J. Van Kersen, '95, is in 
New York in the intetoests of the 
Reformed chureh. 
Oh, the Japanese language is a hard need conatitute a call to service." , 
nut to crackl Learning a language for Yes, service was the topic chOlen 
the sake 'of using it is a "process full for the ~eting led !by Dena Haalink 
of thrUla, fears and moments of chag- on Thursday aftarn.oon.- .How ap-
rin, quite different from learning how prwriate it waS too, for the last 
to tranalate , "De Seneetute'" or "Les m~eting of the year. Each Senior 
Miaerables." We never knew before going from us .bas her vision ()f the 
• how many hundred words one needs world's need, each hu been given I!-
just .for ordinary every day use. Anti number of talentB for Wih08e proper 
how di1ficul it , is for one coming use she is responsible and, God will-
from democratic America to re~em- lUg, each will find her niche in life. 
ber .that <the form of speech used for But roost -of U8 will return next 
an equal or superior is quite different fall full -of enthusiasm for our next 
from that uaed for a -servant or a year's work, and dare we be idle this 
child I And w~en a caller politely in- summer, dare we be selfi8'h in our va-
quires, "Is your august husband hon- c1ltion? 
orably at heme in your honorable Why not have an Eight Weelar' 
house?" it is quite difficult to ramem- CluP this Bummer. This is hlloW one 
ber to , say simply, "He is," using a group of girls apent a part of their 
very humble word. This language will summer vacation. They adopted 
always be fascinating because, like three little girls from the city nurs-
the rainbow, we can never reach ita ery for two weeks and each girl had 
ead. ' I. all them in her home for two days. 
Prof. ~rt Winter, '01, :will tIe-
liver the commeneemell't oration at 
Saa&:atuck, Mich. 
CAMPUS NEWS 
Je'didah Oasewaarde and Kather-
ine Schmid went to Kalamazoo last 
Thursday to read proof lor the 1920 
Milestone. 
The Freshman Soroaia girls had a 
house party at Waukazoo last week. 
'l1hey returned Tuesday morning 
carrying blanketB, tennis racquetll, 
suit cas. and books. 
The H~pe Y. M. C. A. will be well 
rea>resented at the . Lake Geneva con-
ferenCe this year. Twenty delegates 
Will leave the latter p&rt ' of this 
week. Such an excellent delegation 
. 
• 
A coonnieDt .DCl .IJ!MI place for 'oa1'Ht ........ C ",en 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP. 
• • 
D. J. DU SAAR' 10 E. 8th St.' 
, 
. , . 
t , 
1 •••• 111111 I I I 1111.1.,jI'" 111'11111111111111 II 
( 
Music Studies, Sheet Mu'sic, Song 
Books, Violins and' Vio-
linists Supplies ' 
EVERYTHING IN 'MUSIC 
\ MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE • 
17 Weal 8thStnet. If OJ I ".JIO. MIeN. And we have found another diffi- Tile pale andJistleea little creatures 
cult thing-the continuous bowing of bega"n to enjoy' tne outside air,' an-d 
our I-panese friends. If we live pure foow; their rags were etlanged 
among them, we must learn to be po- for neat clothes which the o:irls 
lite as ihey are, and tha: means prac- themselves made; aud when they 
tice in bowing-not merely a nod of were returned to the -nursery, tlley 
speaks well t4r the enthusiastic spir- ___________________________ .
'it and live work of the aasocia,ion. 
Three cheers for the Hope "Y". 
the head~ but a teal, genuine, unmis- were different children. 
takable bending of the body. We bow Another girl mad~ friende with a Garry Vandenborg has oome back 
when we say good-morning, when we nWDIbe'r of industrial working girls for coonmencement week after a few 
meet another on the street, when we of her neigWborhood and organized weeks' visit in the Eaat. 
0( receiv,e' anything from the hand ,of them into a eluob fur the purpose of 
another, when someone inquires after making l\Cl'ap boob for the child· Mildred Temple l6Ient the week-
our health or our family, when we en- ret(. department in the hospital end in Saugatuck with Billy Reed. 
ter a house and when we leave it, and and of taking an O()eaSlonal hib into ' 
, if we bow two or three times instead the, country. Still another girl Eli>babeth Hartgermk and Jeanette 
of just once, we are by so much the fonned a story telling club and in- Vandell Ploeg Iijl8nt Memorial day in 
more polite. And the strange thing teruted a number of children in the 'Hamilton ' 
about it is, that however obstinate very beat th4t !\terature has to of- ' _. _____ _ 
your American back may be in beeom- fer. '. Last we~k five dlOrm girle made 
" ing used to this custom, you are not Time fai18 to tell of all the oppor- arrangemen1il for a week~nd house 
long in this country before you begin tunities to make others happy. Think party at Central PArk. The arrange-
to acqmre the grace and deferenctl of the joy which a box of scrap', menta were carried, out lly all flve, 
shown by this courtesy of bowing, and boO'ks would create in the Kentucky the suitcases !by three the , key to 
misS it 4f 'by any chance it is neg- Mi88ions; think of the delight which the cottage by no one.' Once there 
lected. . a. fairy ~r hob-gbbIin a~y ca~sas to they iwam, rowed, and got mlOsqQi: 
But. harder than bowing is the or- httle children; and measure if YIOU to - bitten, and sUiliburned. 
deal of, sitting on one's feet. Bowing ca.n, the fbappiness that you may to their heal'1t8' content. Anna prov-
ia exercise, but' sitting is the yery op- sprea-d around if/ YIO~ will but S'hara ed there's something i'l1 a n.me, flOr 
posi~ , You sit on the floor with YOUl some of the , marvelous privileges in she W'a8 th~ best cook in the bunch. 
legs flOlded under you like knife-blades knowledge and high fdeals that you But even the !best of cooks can not 
and your feet crossed over one another have gained through ~ur eX98Ti- provide !la bountiful snp.per for 
in the back. 'The first five minutes ences. , flwewe wh-en the wherewith to make 
peems quite delightful; you say, "This I it iJ lac1dng. ... 
• .' THE , ' 
Northwestern Mutual ' 
Life Insurance Company 
uarantees SatisfactiOD 
Over 50% of althe busint!B,s Written in 1918 wu 
placed amonglQld Policy-holders. 
If you are npt ,carrying a policy in this old relia-
be company-it will pay you to investigate. : 
. 
C, A, BIGGE, ~istrict lanaler 
4 East 8ttt:streetl ' HollaQd; Mich. 
. 
is rather IDteresting." And if you DRAMTIC CLUB AT SAUGATUCK 
are especiallY' adaptable, the next ten iProfe880r Wichen left this week STOP AT 
mlnntea may be tolerable, 'but after I ' ' for Cedar Grove, WiJ., wbere he The· Sh"'t~. B""er :, 
,that you will begin to wonder when The .Dram~~ic Club dllCO:ve~ed in WIYl deliver the 'bIadcalaureate ad- WHITE CROSS I 
I your hostess will say, "Please sit com- MemlOrlal Day a iine\,OSJPOrtumty for dress to the Senior dasa of 1;I1e ' , 
fortably," so that you..may have a an outing and Z:30 P. M. founct. them Memorial Academy. BARBER SHOP \ 
chance to change your position. If in the launeh speeding a.way to . A 1Mf .mien Freshmen dormites . 
you are a woman, your sllirts (if they Sangatw. "Idea18" and "Smokes" spent the week-end at lIuilenberp' For Glassl/ Hair cut or .Iaoe 
are not \00 narrow) give you oppor- were the predominant subjects of cottage at CentnLl Park. In apite 
t\lJllty I stealthily to slip your feet ~~ute. Be it known 'that the prime of a treaeheroWl hammock and " a '. % 
, a Uttle without seeming ~o prerequisite of Pete Baker'a ideal lItMie that ref~d 'be, prGduce he.~, 
- .... -OJ if you are a man, t~ere 18 is sympathy. Bel't Van Ark prom' weryone enjoyed a DWIt happy time. 
for you. ilea to mold his c:41anw:~r to supple. 
"uwr all, lIowing an~ sitting on ment h~. ide~.. Rouen nearly ~l· Marie Danhof. enjlOyed a mit from 
the &.or are mere externals, ... are l&p18d 1ntli, frlpt when he e1amller- .her mother for a f"" cia,. 1 .. "M'lt. 
u aof;bIar compared with the more ed in and 01lt of his canoe on Kala- . • -------
intbin.... probleDll of .TapUela Bfe IUIOO . mer, he hu .vivid memoriea Fnt.naI ..... tioa , 
and qaneter. The former may be of ' his" ~.nt rrlef In Bl.ck Lake. At a regular meeth*, of .. th~ Fra. 
dJfi~ but the latter are pnnliD, Durinc:J ~pper Fred VOII -~uaed tarnal Society the foDO'IrJDg oftlce1'l1 
w-"rpleadDg. We inUlt' auwer flOr the 101dla ~ ~e of in. 1if~ were elected: . 
CMlJlIIil;- lUll, que.tiDu ute ,the fol- co.. or SeYO tenner's . ftom an PreI..t-'rheodor. YDtema. 
1.... Bow does "-~ oi. opI1l hand. 'l'IIe flip home wu 8eho1ten. 
J ....... with...., .. of ' .... ill )DOODlJ&tl~ &Il4 .... 1Ul."nt- ' 
.1'1, ... t '~ ..... 0 1IarNt act Te1lld, flOr-M." to ... .• 
. , 
, 
• • 
CASPEl.' . 
§,low 1M Rotel 
• 
. 
j j W paz I • 6 2 & $ 1 
( 
.. 
I 
. . 
, 
-• 
• 
• 
~\raw. of every d~tion 
• 
. 
Has asp lendid line 0 
Mens Oxfords in Tan; Cal f-
skin etc., als in the colored 
~amlas. Why not buy your 
footwear of a Hope bOoster. 
, 
Dortllllte No.1-What do JOU 
--_ ... , thiDk of ID'1 ...., JUtJ .... , 
WI' recelvtcl a letter trenD a coed Dormlte No. I-Tht cloth Ie very 
this ,..,Ic and Ibe acIk I •• d us II ntee but it loob tearalll.. ' 
"neal' Ellenee of 1t1r~." We (And then the ftcht W8I on.) 
.appose Ib, meent, to be takim lit 
.mall do." cmly. . She wanted' to 
know who Fred WII. wen, Dt.or He killed tbe nalble Mudekeewa, 
Cbed, Fred II oUt' ma~..,.our valet. Of the .-!tin he made him mittena, 
~ he can valet bette\' than any Made ~em with the fur aide inaide. 
oUter valet In the country (or · ci~). M&de them with the Hin aide outsidl'. 
He walt" us in the .momq, prepl'r: He to get the warm side inside UJUIS 
• ",,. ..... uu u ....... " u ..... "'r~"",,- ' L ___ ..:...--------: 
.. our bath frlea our "Ham and
"
, Put the inside &1cin outBide . 
,: milu the CO'WB, fee&. the chickens, He to get the oold lide outeidie 
G, J . DI"'~ Pne~ J[. I. IAW_ 01*1_ and In fact do .. everything for us Put the warm side fur Bide inside. . 
W." "-"AU' lAiik but study. He driVel our car too. ThAt's why he put the fur aide inside 
t 
P J\LMS and FERNS 
• 
MoDday-VlrsD tried, ~ hu, me. 
Tu ___ '1'ried again. . :- . 
Wecm.Iay-Ditto. 
Th~,-Sald if I 
next thne we went riding 
tum tile ear over and kill 118 
Frlday-t saved .YII) livjll today. 
-Exchange. . 
ALL SOltTS 01' GOOD IATS 
, . 
for el... and SocietY' 
and B1I11ch Partin at 
Molenaar & De Goede 
• ~ .. vInp Dti,.-- And he sure boWs hW ~o step on Why he put the skm aide outside, 
Rented for all o..-taI. 'UJla 1M 1Jd1ftW ~... 'er. ''Speed'' II his middle nom de Why he- turned them inside outride . . 
~c.o~. . ,11.". .. .00 plume. Why when Fred drives, the " D",1Ik '1. 'H."." • - , T'*EIJ1II ST. n.om SBOP Q1w. '~M. ud oi.vII An. Bollad. Miell. telephone poles go iby so f.aat lhey ~~~;~:~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~===- _ 
" I looK like a picket ' fence and the PLUI~ P- 1501 . .801ZEJlGA towns and villages he 'palIIIea 'through 
~~-"""'!!s,.e:s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~!!!!!!!!!~ loo:k like a field of ca:lfuage, a !teld. _--------:.-----r DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROA'! • • I 
• • 
• 
CltlzensTransfer of beete, a ffeld of carrote, a 'potatil patch and a herd of cattle-tlo fast 
that it looked like one big beef FOOT· • 22 West 8th Street, A-boYe Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent "'ompany ste.w. Fred is one of these birds 
'" who always wears tan shoes,-cven 
to a funeral. He is very fond of BO-
ciety altho he handles ' a ahovel all 
easily as he does a monocle. When 
he's all dressed 'up he loolks like an 
ad for Styleplus Clothes. Conven· 
Store • 
Office HourI--
Auto, Bus, Taxi & 
Baggage Service 
Cltllens Phooe 11.9 
Office, 72 W. 8th St. 
Holland, Michigan 
SHE SIEMS TO. GET US, THOUGH. 
- . 
There was a young maid who at times, 
Would read these non-sensical rhymes; 
It w~ always before 
She opened the door, 
To a ~ of terrible cllimes . . 
She ~id, "You're a nut, and I doubt 
If you know what you're talking about; 
A home is dandy, " • 
A 'Holland's' handy, 
But.your slang is too dog-gone stout." 
WEAR 
tionality doem't distu~ him very '-__ -:-______ ~. __ --_ 
much for if Its demands c.owd him 
he quietly pushes them (love,r. If he 
is in a hurry he can shave in two 
minutes any way. ' (Pete Baker is a 
close second 'When it comes to shav-
illi') . He is very fond of women 
who can take a joke so he has a good 
chince of being lIGCepted when he 
proposes. He is afraid of women 
who play the violin :because they are 
SISpfiets~a &' SOft 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
liable to string him. Fred is very Sh d··, 
cuioul and cannot pass a ' knothole U re, an,s, 
in a fenee without looking thru it. I ' C ' 
He doesn't believe it is a ain to be ce ream ye re 
rich. He lays with the prese~ hig~ . 
cost IIf living n i!!, !in imP.98s~ill~:t. want; n? 
He says In the rood old days when' 
our fordathere wanted a ~ult' they "Shure, an' St. Patrick bless 
just went out and got an animal . me; it's ' 
sltin,--now If you paY' over $50 for Wa~eRaar b Hamm 
a ault W, a tJmn just the same. 3 . 
"Yea," he says, "food is becoming ~ that 'as' hit." 
, 9 to 11 A. M. 
. 2- to 6 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR.A. LIlIlNHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
- -- -- --==-====---= ~- -
, 
, 
DR. J ADS O. SOOTT 
DENTIST 
• 
HOllr&-8:30 to 12 A. M. 
• 1.:30 to 5 P. M. 
4 ·E. 8tla St.. HoD .... Mlch. 
PHONE "441 
, 
au .. lletto 
Quality and Prompt Service 
MODEL LAURDllY 
97·99 E. 8tb St. Clla. P .... :442 
DU PZ BROS. 
D., c ..... , Coate .. II 
Cloalr. ... 
MilD •• ry 
. , 
,.8 
, 
scarce that 8'Very civilized country ritz. Ilbone 1470 
on earth is read,. ·,to"go to war for n 
55 W 8th ,HOLLAND. 
- . - MICH. 
., 
pia:~ of Tur.key. Fred is a true pa' '-~-~====~=~~t============~ 
triot, Fred is. He 'believes that this 
is a free ~untry ' and that ~very 
American citizen has a chance to . 
be ,pini(Jenh-euept Byran. Bryan 
hasn't got a IIII/k-in, JiDt Wan YT\-
t~l China lbeCOJ1\81 a Jt.epu.bjic, tllen hel 
can go over there ana get a Pelfln. 
\ 
'DeveiopiBg, Printing 
.AID-
STUDENTS M 
" 
I, O' Sf I Fred i. jUlt getting to tht age O 8 ',rUrr .ora where he wantll to play. He used~ to 
.. & play in a drama. 'He took the part E,erytiting Pllttograpltie 
.J' C.r. Rinr An. aDd 8th St. of a villain. After the first IJ¥!rform· 
You will ' neeu more ance- the manager to.ld him he Vlas 
Photo's ,before you CONKLIN and Waterman going to change Fted's ~rt. He said. AT COSTER'S 
'lo home. "Instead of having you kiUe'd in the 
19 E. Ei2hth Street Citz. Phone 1582 I'ilftftER NOW. ' Self Fillirry last act, I thing I 'Will have you killed 
v~ in the firat find lIave you from being I-----------------------~.-"" 
UI L 'St' d' li' • R ~ilIed' by, the audience later on." 8· BCY U 10 l' ountaln_ ens Fred also used to play with a bllse· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii~ ___ ;.;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii 'ball team called "Colla]l." They 
. ..;....:.~~"~.""." .. " .... "~~:!~~:~:"~::'=:.::~" f?Ed7;;t~::.::~::~~:: ~i ·i"· ...... ,.... · ... · .... , .... · .. , .. '... ·... 5 .. ','" i~:R'A~~;' ii '·T· . s' · 
L1:"I •. 1S pnOVE 10 yOU TU Ali :. er on a sllbmarine bilt that was be- 'n [ ft J;,. • .v, I. ~ '. ! • OM I : neath his calling. He went in f?f 
and • .. 
I I' r : I' I ' 
Our sundaes.. 8jld sodas ar.e BEifER. We buy : upJ.!A 'Work and' ran an elevator m 
the best materials obtainable. We do not claim to give : the Wool~orth Building. Fredl &aya 
you somthing cheap, 'but you get quality ev~ry time. : "I never woilred at any place any , 
If f great h!ngtb of time, but I can say • Tr~ .our,Fountain Service and convillce ynuJ'S'e 0 our onl! thit:.g, I never It'f.t' a place y~t, 
elaims. .. but that everybody , was perfectly 
~ALM BEACH SUITS 
aatiJfted." Fred's home is in New . 
: York City. The latest he. heard J''';''I.:.. J RatGers" 
...84 E. 8th St . ...;':" : from there wu that a new building UII.· · e 
tINDEBORG'S DRUG SliORE , 
, PGRMI~l"L~WRENCE u'IUG CO" I 
• : W81 being put' up an"d'·it wallO high I d I •• I I • I I r I • I • I I I I I •• ---,...;.i-~-..... ..,-_~iIo..l 
............ - ............... ~ .............................................. : they blWe to .• eep the windOll1li. clog· ' 
i' 7 ed to keep tbe clouds out. In {sct ===/~=========~~~=~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iI!!!!!III!_ 
it i. 110 high they are gollli' to .take , 
• ......................"."~.." .. ,, ... "" ." '" .. .. .. " • • • 0 • • • • • 
• 
AU RE.VOIR 
'Hope Sbldenfs 
We Willi YQQ the best 9£ luck 
, 
.wtIN. J\ RtJl1&. ... CO:· 
• • 
'. /If w·.·. ",.' •• : .... ·.·11· • ., ,:W'"w'!" 0'" ....... " • " •• 0 .•••• 
, 
four Itoriee off in order to give New ~ .. '... I! •• ~Ie .. ,•• !I_ ... ~ .... II ... '~ .. ~., ••• I_._.' .. ':_~ ....... _ ...... _~ 
Jeney a little sun. No, Dear ·Coed, p. S. 
Fred IIn't married but his father is. < 
I dcul't Imow how you can meet him . • . . 
unle. he leta me send you biB ad- ' __ ..... I!" 
~HI • 
Fred eays-The only ditrerenee 
vaeMion m'lkes to 1I000e ,tudents i. 
thttt they loaf all ~he time i~ad Qf 
nevly all. t!le t'mt!. 
Wamf!n- 1l't!IJPnny !'pa3lting, art 
lenerally ..,.ak\na. • 
-
Straw hats. shirts. ties.alld co ... 
gents furnishings in the city. T •• 
oxfords I:' pumps for yoWl" ~n " .o~QeQ~ 
Clothing . '. 
Hi W.8th 
